
TOWN AND COUNTY.
Friday Morning, August 10th, 1877.

OUU TERMS.
2.0V A TEAK, PAID IN ABTASCt

82.50 IF SOT PAID IN ADVANCE

RAILROAD bCIlEDVLE.
TRAIN3 SOUTH,

No leaves ........... 10:50, A.
No. . :20, r.

TRAINS NORTH.
No. leaves . 6:47, A.
No. 2 6:20, P.

D. R. V. R. R- - SCHEDULE
GOING EAST.

Train No. 1 leaves . . P. M
No. 3 " .11 A.M

GOING WEST.
TrHin No. 2 arrives.... ...8:3.) A. M

No. 4 " ...3::t0 P. M

Noa 1 and 2 will run daily, except Sun
day. Not). 3 and 4 will rua Tuesday, Tburs
day and Saturday. No. 3 will connect wltb
trains from Nashville and Louisville; No. 4
will connect with trains to Nashville and
Louisville.

RAIN FA I.I. AT A8HHOOD.
Jnly.

DAYS. IN'CHKS,
ti, . 1.3

. a
JO, .3
l')f .4
1, 1.2

Ji
2i . 1.5'J, . . '. .' . 2
Six and seven-tent- h inches. 6.7.

UK EAT REDUCTION.
'I lie Hi raid for Ouc Dollar n Year II

The times are hard, prices of produce are
reduced, aud we have concluded to reduce
the price of the Herald and Mail. The
price reduced to i the actual cost of the
Herald and Mail. Although the price Is
greatly reduced, we expect to keep the pa
per iuliy up to what It has been.

CLl'BS.
Clubs of five 11.50 per year.
t Uu us of teu or over, 81.00 per year.
THh money must always accompany clubs.
A club must all be at one post office.
Members of a club must all commence at

til - same time.
Old subscribers must pay up arrearages

belore they so into clubs.

CIRCULATION 2,200.
Ire Oram Nnppcr nt 'rnrrvllle.
The ladies of the Methodist Church at

Cornorsville. Marshall Co.. will give an Ice
Cream Supper ou the night of the 24th of
August, for the benefit of the church, at
Coruersviile. Let, everybody aitena mat

mi. Besides havinga splendid time in tbat
giori.us country oi preny gins, you win
iieln a izood cause. There is a splendid pike
from Lcwisburg to Cornersviile, aud it Is
only seven miles.

JliM Elm O. Perry.
This most accomplished christian lady,

daughter of the late John 8, and Mary E.
Vri-v- - of aired tweutv-ou- e years.

died al Rossville, Fayette County, Tenn.,
July 1H, iust., with a congestive chili. She
w as on a visit to her brother, Willis Perry,
a ud expected to return home soon. She was
a iii. in Ih t of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, she was very happy iu her
dying hour, and snouted the praises of God.
Her funeral U;ok plac-- ' at the old family
residence, and was conducted bv the Kev.
M. Ormaii in the presence of a very large
('(iiinr. cat loll of relatives and friends. Her
Inst wolds were "home, home."

J. A. O.

Ncwburir.
Ala public meeting held at the court- -

iiouso in the town of Newburg, on the 30th
day of July, 1877, A. R. Pollock was called to
Him chair and W. T. Tatum was appointed
sccreiary. when the 1 jllowlug resolutions
wen; udoiite'l. to-wi-t:

Heiolrril, That we most earnestly protest
iiyi.lnt-- l i lie removal of Mrs. Letsinger as
IHKil luistre.ssat Newburg, Tenn.&m(. That she has made a most excel
leuianil accommodating post mistress, and
we most earnestly request her retention In
oilicf.

A. B. PoLIAH K, W. T.TATOM,
Chairman. Secretary.

Dramatic. .
!arri'!il Life," a comedy In three acts,

v John Baldreu Blackstoue. Ksi., will be
played t Hamner Hall next Tuesday even-
ing, Aug. 14, with the following cast of char- -

"Mr. Samuel Coddie," Dr. Wick Frierson;
"Mr. Lionel hvnx." Dr. Hobl. Pillow; "Mr.
Frederick, Young Husband," Mr. Walter
Woldridge: "Mr. Goo. Dismal," Mr. James
M. Mayes; "Mr. Henry Dove," Mr. John P.
Hrown;"jHrn uiuuih, m i;wi wnij
i..ik-"Mr- . Lionel Lvn x." M iss J ulia Balrd:
"Mrs. Frederick, Young Husband," Miss
Lizzie Prestidge: "Mrs Geo. Dismal," Miss
Mattie Park; "Afrs. Henry Dove," Miss Car-
rie smith.

This piny has had "quite a run" through-
out the north the past season, aud is an
amusing and instructive comedy. The pro- -

win I. . nxoil for a verv charitable pur- -
iiim' Pi ice of admission 2o cents; reserved
seats 3ri cts; children .ocls.

A Wimple Cure lor DraskfBsm.
A iJiooklyu man writes to the New York

riunr. ul drauk more Intoxicating liquor
in.m tbe year 1837 to the last day of 1873 than
any other pei-so- I ever knew or heard of;
aud In the uieautime. knowing this sure

iru. ili.i not nracticd it on myself, but, for
oki .n.i nni i l.'c it nil man v others, and af--
,.. i'...i i.i iio nt mires. Tue remedy ol the
cure, is this: "When a person rinds he must
have a drink, let him take a una oi water,
say t wo or three swallows, as olt.-- as the
Hnrs:. or craving may desire. Let him con- -

lire. His old chums will
la'i"h, hut let him persevere and it will not
be u week before the appetite for any kind
of stimulant will entirelv disappear alto--
"ether, and water be taken to quench the
natural thirst. If at any time the victim
should feel ft craving, let him take the

and obtain a swallow of water.
u...i i,. hksh aud renass all saloons.
W fi.in he uo-- s home at night he will feel
s aud he sober aud have mouey In

,...,.L..t I i uncui'nl this practice the
.(list day i 1874, and never think of taking a
.ill ink ol slimuiauis.

I'dl-ou- H by the Allnnlhus.
A vciy severe case of poUoulug by living

ritnj- - ::i allauthus tree was repor'.ed In New
H.iveu last week. At a meeting ol the
Hoard of Health, of that city, Tuesday even-
ing. Prof. Brt'WiT stated that au acquaint-
ance had informed him ol a very severe case
ol Hllaulhus tree poisoning iu Boston High-
lands. Tne victim was a lady of thirty, and
she had Ix'en so sererely affected as to have
isith eyes closed. Her physician had given
at us his opinion that if the exposure had
!e-- n ol long duration she could not have
livw'. h has now lieen removed to a safe
iilaee fur tin; summer. She felt the first

of the poisohiug when the tree was in
JloM. r. The Professor also stated that he
ii.-u-l situ liiiiim d the California newspa--v

rs au lucouutof iioisoniug by the poison

"nie clei k stattd that he had lieen inform-
ed that one of the feinaUs employ at the
factory ol the 15. shonlugwOrgnu Company,
on Chestnut street, had been so badly aflec-le- d

I y two ail inthus trees oiioite tiu shop
IU,it she had bet u coiU lied to leave work.

h had been made sick, but to what extent
he uas unable to say. The trees were iu
(lower a lien she sutlercd. Those present
IhouglU Uu? sickness was the sickness of
.many persons atlected by alisiithus trees
lieiwlacne, nausMi. etc. jiaxhv'Mr American.

The aliove is in kai'piug with a suggestion
auado by us a week or two auo, and we

it for the beueiit of those who have
.ucii trees,

I'rliuiu Mirluiin.
These cverllowlus, health-givin- g waters,

Hiid delightful sceuerjr, luve attracted large
numbers of pleasure seekers and invalids
from Maury Couuty and other places; agreat
many are coming in daily, aud by the last
..r ... .. ....ir tim riitire enmit will be full

,,mnis Klnce vour last Issue: Miss
Bush Tvler. Mr. Slduey Fleming and lady,
Miss Lou Auu Stephenson. Capt Jim Ste-
phenson, Miss Ctrrie Holden, Miss Rebecca

j,... MiMi Kaami Fulton. Mr. W. K.
wiiiie. of Nashville. Mr. Joe Weems, of
M.iiiti'iimvrv. Sam. Siiarkiiutn and family.
Miss B.'ttie Wltlierspoon. 1. Plgg, Miss
Adelia Kasly, Capt. J. A. Irvide and his lit-- .

daughter India: U. P. Fowlkes and fa ill --

.'.ly.ol Kranklln, Miss Willie Cummins, Ben
Fly iud Miss Mary Fly, till of Franklin;
Uobevt Wat kins, Dick Frierson, Charley
Hiihlim ll, Cooper Frierson, Frank Fulton:
Miss Maiis'ie DoweU, Sam Willie Jones aud

f Ulllll...... ..n.l n mil...laillHV: .'li7. AH II 't llltHIUD IUU 1CWU1IJ.
i'liiii." Frank B. Craige aud lady: Richard

ittlth aud family. There are occasional
V ivio.rs from the vicinity. "Sweet William"
..,;.i ,jii..rs. Mrs. I. H. lVw with her little
laughtei. May anl Msttle, who are board-iniiatCo- l.

Mahou's. The cabins have beru
.,.r;,.,i-..,- i aud ft few have "bush arbors"
....'......i i.. ir.mt whti'h excludes the warm
..i,..iiw. thus vrotttcUng the fair Belles
from the sun's too ardent smile -- that
would slightly tiuge IheU" thoeks With
b.owu.i.. imiiuimniu. nleasure aud re
. i!ius. for all. The leu pin alley, very
pli M.so.ully situated a lew ieev iroui
.hur (Siyiiugs, Is geutraliy crowded with

and giaj-efu- l plavers. Mrs. W. H. HU-lia- id

is the bet three pin roller on the
trouud; besides lielng one of the most love-
ly and agreeable Utdlbs In the world. Ad-
joining the alley Is Uxa large Ball Room,
where, these lovely starilghX nights, the
"leauty and chivalry" assemble; and the
u.'ning lamps rellecl the superb loveliness

of huWf of Tennessee's most charming 'S,

fettJ the merry dancers keep time to
th'j sweet unisic. Sometimes parties of gen-ilcm- en

go ushintc, or chase the fox through
these "deep tuiii-- d wild-woods- ." Aud
lat, but not last, among the attractions
Jiere, is the far-fam- Esles Huuw, with the
ilde-spieadin- g beech befote the door, with
jcliage as denseas to scarcely admit a sun-a,cuu- i,

in all 'hat It has been represented,
KjiuptuouH fare, coinUwu attention, etc,
..c everything Uiat is calculated to make

fci'rauKer "feel at home."
Thusfhese grandly beauUful days and

cooler ulghts are happily whilea away.
.iBp and never to be forgotten Hkk- -

1 . i a most welcome visitor in this far
",V i;in.iii: many '.'bright eyes grow brl
..J"V. an aiipearant;e, and many are the
wishes for us continued prosperity,

Aug- 1". Is77'

PERSONAL 1HTCLLIUEHCE.

A. Ornbey, M. Schwartz, of Louisville.
G. W. Ewing, ot Lewlsburg, was In the city

M. Hall,' of Guthrie, Ky.; was iu town one
day this week.

Col. Wolmestey, of New Orleans, was in
the city recently,

W.J. Embry and Nat Holinan have re
turned Irura rriium.J. P, linker, of Hickman County, was In
toiuniuiH IWb wv&.

B. M and T. P. DeGraffenreid, of Frank
lln. were In town recently.

W. F. Joseph, the great grain dealer lrom
jMouigomery, leu a lew days since,

Jeff M. Word passed through here Friday,
He created a sensation at Bon Aaua.

Miss Hettie Thompson has gone to Gilescounty, to SDend a few davs with friends
R. Bowman and wife, of Yazoo City, Miss.,

registered at the Nelson .House in is ween..
J. M. F. Smithson. the blind great preach-

er, passed through Columbia the other day.
John W. Neelley left Wedneseay for Bry-

an, Texas, to See his brother. Green Neelley.
Col. E. C. McDowell, one of our ablest

lawyers, weni to Ky. lust week on business.
The Misses Mary D. and Sallie McLemore,

of Spring Hill, are visiting relations in the
city.

Miss Maggie Oakes, a handsome blonde,
is visiting her brother, J. T. Oakes, in Pu-
laski.

Tom N. McLemore, of Afiss., was in town
this week, looking as killing as ever. He is
not married.

A. G. Houlstoue, representing the staunch
clothing house of Stix, Krouse & Co., passed
through here recently.

Mr. Gray, of 'Franklin, afriend of Dick
Bullock, and an uncle of Chancellor South- -
all, was in town, yesterday.

Mr. T. S. Krandnii. a Drominent farmer of
Giles, ana a Irlend or lion. w. li. Wilson,
was in Columbia Wednesday.

Frank Lander says Walter Woldridge
went to Kingston's Springs Satuidav night
ana returned Monday morning.

John Bowen left this week for Bellevue
College, New York, to complete his medical
education at that famous institution.

Mr. N. Hirscb. a leading merchant of
Nashville and Columbia, returned to Nash-
ville last Tuesday, after a visit here.

Miss furnln. of Nashville, who has been
spending sometime with relations in town,
reiurnea nome last oaturaay evening.

Col. Joe J. Dobbins, of Burke County. Ga..
is once more among his friends and kins-
men in Maury, who receive him gladly.

J. W. Crawford, an old esteemed citizen of
Thompson Station, and E. W. Eggleston, of
Williamson, were in town weunesuay.

Kev. W. H. Wilkes, of Nashville, one of
the must valuable members of the Tennes
see Conference, was in town last Monday.

Among those shown through the State
Library last Monday, at Nashville, the Man
ner mentions Miss Ida Engle, of Columbia.

Mr. Irvine McEwen and family left lor
Prlmm Springs last Wednesday morning,
where they will spend the next two weeks.

Mr. Samuel Watson, one of the most tal
ented young lawyers of Nashville, spent
last week here, and returned Monday morn-
ing.

Miss Lucy Pickett left Monday morning
for Nashville, after spending a pleasant
time here, and making many
frleuds.

Rev. Geo. Beckett, pastor of the Episcopal
Church in this city, and principal of the
Columbia Female Institute, has returned to
nis nome.

Prof. Frank H. Smith and his lovely wife
and beautiful daugbter.ATissi-anui- Louise,
have returned from Mississippi all looking
splendid.

Mr. James Foster aud family, of Macon,
Ga.. Is visiting relatives on Carter's Creek.
Joe is a Maury Couutian,aud we are always
glad to meet bim.

Mr. Wm. H. Williams aud family, and
Mrs. K. P. Dodsou. returned home last Sat.
urday from E.kmont Springs, much Im
proved in health.Judge David Campbell, Judge T. W. Tur- -
ley. Judge W. S. McLemore, and Col. N. N.
Cox, lour distinguished citizens of Frank
lin, wrre iu town recently.

M. F. Pritchett, a handsome young gen
tleman of Franklin, was In town the other
day. It is now iu order lor a visit from
Lewlsburg. Move the column. Doc.

Mrs. G. C. Taylor and her beautiful daugh
ter. Miss Ijaiira, aud Miss Ella Porter, a
handsome brunette, went to lieaver Dam
Springs Friday. Alex Brown is talking ol
going.

J. O. i'llfl I 1 , Ul OH! L 11111. lb. J 1 .
Frank Haene, ol Warior, Ala., W. S. Camp- -
Den, ol r raiiKun, lom w. weneu, n. jusu,
L. Bretzfaldcr, of Louisville, were in town
MiIh week.

Mrs, Capt. R. D. Smith, one of the most ac- -
compiisnea lauies :u me souiu, visnea uer
cousin. Mrs. Dr. T. A. Hoyt, of Nashville,
itee Miss Sallie Cooper, the belle ol Tennes
see last weeK.

Campbell Whlttliorne and family, of St.
Louis, are in town, visiting relations. They
will remain here about a month. Cam.
looks natural, and is the same old Cam. We
welcome them back.

Miss Annie Lou McLemore. the beautiful
and accomplished daughter of Judge Mc-
Lemore, of Franklin, is visiting friends in
the city. She is greatly admired here, and
will have a delightful time.

Mr. Joe B. Pillow, of Helena, Ark., came
up to the paternal mansion last week. He
is looking well, and is doing well. He says
Ned has a stray chill occasionally. The ar-
my boys all love Ned.

Miss Ilains, of Nashville, a beautiful rela
tion of Dr. T. B. Rains and family, is visi-
ting them. She is a daughter of Gen. J. E.
Itains.who fell so gallantly leading a charge
at. the battle of Murfreesboro.

Miss Grastey, of Louisville, who is a win
some brunette, is visiting her relations, Mr.
H. A. McLemore s lainlly. She will hereaf-
ter make Columbia her home, and will be
quite an addition to our society.

Mr. L. M. Cleraei ts. of Tuskaloosa. Ala.,
came to our city this week. He was prospect-
ing for a good locality to establish a school
of high grade. If he finds an opening, we
welcome nun to our city.

Misses Mary .Cora and Nettie Kmtry, threeintelligent youu ladies, and Misses Km ma
P. and Katie Jones, two very accomplished
girls, spent last week with their beautiful
cousin, out on the Pulaski pike. Miss Kan- -
kin.

Major Albei t Akers aud his lovely wife
returned from Bon Aqua Saturday, aud left
Monday atteruoon lor the vicinity, of spring
Hill and Bethcsda, where they have rela-
tions. Bragg will Join them at the Hill
when he get.s well.

tr. j. m. rowicr went down to Linmout
last week and returned with Mrs. Towler,
who has been soiourninz there. She sneaks
well of the place, and especially of the at-
tractive young ladies there, none of whom,
however, equal the beauty and splendor of
ber girlhood.

Mr. soiou t. wrigut, a nanusome and intelligent gentleman of Mississippi, came up
to Bigby ville Tuesday evening. He said he
came to see his brother, John Thomas, got
married that night. The train was behind.
ami he feared he would be ton late.

Mr. James Audrews, one of our leading
citizens, aud three of his accomplished
daughters, Misses Margaret, Lauia and Ida,
nave returned from along visit to tue norm-wes- t.

The Prestyterian congregation, ac
customed to their sweet voices, will rejoice
to near oi their return.

Capt. C. F. Birnes and Ed. Carpenter
went to Centreville Sunday and bought
three mules out ot one hundred and fifty
to rho'f from. They left Centreville at 5
o'clock Monday evening, horseback, aud
reached Columbia a little after 11 o'clock
thirty-ou- e miles iu six hours.

Misses name anu r anuy Lit tle, or the vi
cinity of ShelbyviUe, are visiting their
cousins, trot. w. n. weooand wile, at Cul-leok- a.

They are handsome, accomplished
and intelligent young ladies, and their visit
is quite an honor to any community.

G. H. Brandon, C. B. Wheelock. IiO. Salt-mars- h,

H. L. Sheegog, J. T. Cathey. H. B.
Orubbs, J. L. Scott, K. O. ottenville,Jodge K.

f.HM, uen. j. m. yuanes, w. A. 1 noma.
C. T. Thompson, A. Meadors, G. P. Rose, C.
K. Burton, all of .Nashville, registered at the
Nelson House since our last.

V r. Joe W. Gordon and his accomplished
bride returned from Texas Tuesday. We
welcome them back one to the home of
his childhood, and the oilier to ths place
next to home to a girl where she went to
school and graduated with honor and dis-
tinction. Joe is a talented young man, aud
we wish htm r.uocess fame and money. I.

Mr. Saltmarsh, one of the ollicials of the Is
Nashville aud Decatur Division, was In thecity Tuesday. He and Copt. Ilarrahau, the
etllcieiit rnadinaster, left on the freight c
train. Capt. Ilarrahau informed us that
Mr. Mc( lure, superintendent of tho bridges,
had con niencd work on the new bridueover Duck Kiyer. They thiult the old bridge
Is good for two more years, but that oueot
their combination Iron-woo- d bridges is bel-
ter. Mr. Saltmarsh showed us a drawing of
the new depot that is lo lie built at Colum-
bia, and It is certainly a beauty. It will' be
finished leUrf J,he first ol ictober.

RCI.IUIOIN IMTEEEIUEWCE.
There will be preaching In the South

Columbia Church next Sunday at 8 o'clock,
V. M.

Contribut ions for missions should be ta
ken without delay. 11 every one have an
opportunity to give something. Giving Is a
means ot grace mat should be denied to
none. Glvu ev-ei- one a chauce to give or
refuse. 1'hurvh jmi-cr- .

Kev. James A. Orinan and wife returned
from Prlmm's Friday, and he preached in
his pulpit Sunday morning. At night itwas occupied by Kev. Joseph B. Krwin, ofHampshire, who had been invited by theYoung Men's Christtau Association topreach a sermon to aud for them. His icxt
was the l"th verse of the ud tihapler of St."
Luke. The house was densely crowded,
there bciug no service iu either the Cum-
berland or Presbyterian chinches. It was
an able and eloquent exegesis of the text.

itev. uoiman ureeu passed through hereMonday oti his way back to bis home at
Henryville, from Coriuth Camp Ground,
Kobertoi county. Rev. John F. Hughes'
district. BrotherijOliuau guvs Dr. W. M.
Leflwlch preached three or four times.
grandly aud gloriously. 11 sermon on
"God Is Love," was grand aud sublim", and
equal to anything he ever beard. Cncle
Golman says Maury ought to be proud of
ner son, ur. Ijeiiwin. tie ssys ue never
witnessed more genial hospitality than
was shown by the people of ISobertson.
Forty-fiv- e conversions. I'ncle Golman
says F. K. Pitts couidu t have beat Dr. Left- - J
wlcn at a camp-meetin- g.

!tatrb (iainc of Ten I'lns.
A match game of ten-pi- was played at

the Pai k Tuesday night between C. L. Gor
don aud W. N. Hughes against Frank
Herndou aud A. M. Hughes, Jr. Below we
give uumoer oi pins made:

KIRST GAME.

Gordon, ....ist Herndou, ....170
Hughes, 1!7 H ughes, J r..... Jta

Total, .SCI Total ...352

gEtJND GAME.

Gordon,... il7 Hrrnduu, ...lsl
Hughes,... 181 Hughes. Jr.,.., 212

Total,. 3HS Total, ... )3

THIRD GAME.

Gordon,.. .I'lO Herndon, .....186
Hughes, . 181 Hughes, Jr.,., .....20-- ;

Total,... 403 Tatal, ..4.'3

This makes total number lor tiordon and
Haghes. 1,181; Herndon and Hughes, Jr., S,

the latter winning by 14 pins on total
number, but the former winning best two
out of three names. Herndon and Hughes,
Jr., rolled with both hands while Gordon
pud Hughes rolled with ouc hand.

AROUND TOWN.
Enibrv & Frierson have something new

In lall style hats. Call and see them.
i tie uiiiuuiuiuo ui uie Dew ivjiut uiiiiished. and the lumber is being hauled.am. iv. 1 . Williams anu uer neauinuj

family have returned.
Charley Phillips has returned from La.
Cadet John S. Park, of. West Point, Dr.

Will White, and J. C. Campbell, three
handsome Franklin beaux, attended the
Cooking Club last night, with Misses Carrie
(Smith ana t.mma juarun.

About six marriage licenses were Issued
last Monday. A busy time in this Jine.

Dr. w. A. smith has returned lrom a
lecturing tour through Tennessee and other
Biates.

Read Chancery sales, Sheriff Sales, and
Cleric's sales. Also all other new advertise'
ments.

Mr. Joe J. Granberrv, qualified last Mon- -
aayas ex cutor or his lamer, jaines M.wanoerry, aeca.

Two twin ears of corn are on our table,
there by Algeron Alphonzo Depratta

amarternee John Wesley Hodpe.
Ladies, call in at Embry & Frierson s

and see the yard wide bleacned domestic
we will sell you at 10 cents per yard

We are informed that no appeal will be
taken from the decision iu the Kan

case. This. then, will settlea big law suit.
The Cooking Club was entertainedat the Athemeum by Misses Carrie Smith

and Emma Martin last night; we will
give mil report next week.

If you waut a good bargain, go to J. M.
I --ark ins & Co. They are seiliug many
kinds of goods for less than cost, to make
room for their fall stock. August 10, 4t

On No. 7 freight train, the conductor.
on last. Sunday evening, cauzht two tramns
securely nousea in a dox car ntieu witn
onions. They had nothing except a bottle
of water when he put them out.

The Rank of Columbia has rented, lor
the next three years, the store house now
occupied by Mr. W. B. Dobbins. It Will
take possession on the first Monday in Jan.uary.

The next session of the Columbia High
scnooi begins Monday, August 28tfi. School
exercises are appointed to be resumed Mon
day, September 3d, in the Columbia Atbe- -
na'Um.

Mrs. S. B. Mack will resume her school
on Monday, Sept. 3d, 1877. For nineteenyears Mrs. Mack has retained the confidence
and good will of the community In uer pri.
vaie scnoo'.

The Accommodation Train makes it
very convenient tor Columbians to spend a
tow Hours in JNasnviue. iou can leave Co-
lumbia at 6:47 a, in , and return at b':20 p. m.,
plying six and one-ha- lf hours in Nashville.

Bragg fell down the steps of the court- -
nouse last ween, ana broae iour rios ana
his left arm in several places. He is recov
eriog slowly. Poor Bragg! he seems to be
the child of misfortune.

The plasterers, painters, tiuuers, andcarpenters, are busy at work at the Athe
naeum. In fact, every tbing is being done to
put the A then icu in In splendid condition to
oh the home of several hundred sweet girls
nom an over me south

"Bobbl," the mocking bird which has
sung so sweetly the last six years for the
Albambra. was killed one night last week
by the rats. Those in that corner miss himvery much, and those in the saloon really
shed tears.

Mr. W. D. Trantham fouud a pocket- -

rooa near me uepot to miss lua
York, Vicksburg, Miss.. containing S.X.00and
other valuables. Mr. W. D. Trantham, who
isoueoi our worthiest citizens, has the sin
cere thanks of the youuur lady and her
friends for restoring the lost property.

1 n the case of R. K. Shaw vs. H. P. Nel-
son, which was tried last Tuesday, b fore W.
O. Gordon, Justice of the Peace, in the Coun
ty Courtroom, the crowd prouounced His
Honor's opinion as a very elaborate aud
ableoue. Judgment for plaintiff, 100. Mc
Kay fc Figuers were attorneys lor plaintiff,
ana U, 1'. i-- rierson, lor delendaut.

FMtr Warnlujf.
Als persous indebted to us for 187-- 7t, are

requested to call and settle belore August
31st. 1877. ami sve costs. We want what is
due us. 2w.l TlTCO.Mll & ToWtiKK.

OVER TUE COUNT1T.

Cash buyers of dry-good- s, Embry & Fri-
erson 's is the place to get bargaius.

Big rain Tuesday night. Good for corn,
weeds, and pastures, but bad for cotton.

A Nanow Gauge hand-ca- r ran over the
right hand of Melville Ewing, col., mashing
it horribly.

Joiiu M. Terry, Thos. A. Harris and John
Hildreth were elected School Commission
ers at Mt. Picasaut last Saturday.

Any one wishing to buy ladies , misses
or children s shoes, can find what mey
want at Embry & J- rierson s.

MiKS Kmiiia P. Jones, who is a most ex
cellent teacher, will take charge of Jones'
Academy, and teach the fall session.

It. M. Jones, of Kxack Springs, brought
us. Wednesday, four large pound apples, for
which lie will please accept our thanks.

Mr. L. A. Gosien win piease accept our
thanks for two magnificent and delicious
pears, and also his invitation to "slay and
eat."

--The left foot of Harvey Thompson, col...... - i . . . . i. ..... i. . . t . .. ...ii 'W ltUgUV ill c niirniici v. lv. ij. .v

place, tearing auu uuiuug it vcij uivoij .
Died, near Itossvllle, Tenn., August 3d,

inst.. Mrs. Ruth Warr. of consumption. She
was i daughter of the late John S. Perry, of
Maury County.

limory s r rierson receiveu y irom
New York au entire new stock of white
flannels that will not fail to please you in
quality aud price. We sell them low, Try
us.

--V. J. M. Jordan, and others, have been
holding a protracted meeting at Mt. Z on,
in tnis county, this week, with very good
success. Itev. Green Irvine preacnea last
Sunday to a very large congregation, and
preaeuea a mosi excellent sermon.

Polk Iliiiiard's thresher (Sweepstake
separator and Hilmati engine) threshed this
season 7,l-- bushels of wneat and barley
nearly all wheat. The grain came off ,o0
acres. The thresher made moves. Aver
age per acre, between ! auu ill buslieis. i ue
best crops were those ofCapt. W. D. Bethel
and Col, Kidley, whose crops averaged be
tween 12 and l- bushels per acre. Col. J, U.
Pillow s was the largest .oo ousnets on eu
acres. He threshed one crop of one bushel
and a half, and another of rive.

A protracted meeting has been going on
at Gleuwood, on Campbelisville pike, near
Southport. The pastor, Kev. G. T. Thomp-
son, has been assisted by Kev. D. Temi leton
and Kev. S. H. McKniglit. Five conver-
sions Sunday night. Kev. S. H. McKuight
preached a maguincent sermon last aunaay
on "Go to to-da-y worn in my viueyaru.

Cant. Ben. A. Rogers says the reason the
Spring Hill farmers raise more wheat than
auy other section in the couuty is, that they
prepare their land betteraud earlier. Capt.
Gibron. Ma). Cheairs, A. W. Potter, Esq,
Col. K. W. McLemore, W. A. Bailey, N. B.
Cheairs and M. C. Campbell are all run-
ning half a dozen or more plows breaking
up stubble laud for wheat, N. B. Cheairs
aud M. C. Campbell have rented Capt. T. T.
Turner's magnificent farm, near E..ell Sta-
tion, and are preparing much or all of It for
wheat.

I.LiliASi I'.OCS ITEMS.

Miss Jennie Tidwell, of Columbia, is vis- - isltiug John T. Alien and wife. Free Ve
A gentleman from Maury brought a

load of peaches to the Burg last week.
Free yvci.x.

-- Miss Alary Blackburn, or Columbia, is
visiting at Capt. Jus. A. P. Skillern's, at Va-las-

I'll laaki CUUen.
Miss Marv Tom Bentlev. whose beauty

and grace once adorned Hie social circles of of
the Burg, arrived iu our town from Colums
Ola, lu company wun Mr. i,. yi. vouuj

last Monday. Free 1'rexx.
Old Jimmy Moore.rf Marshall couuty.

near Rally Hill, died last Friday night oi
cholera-morbu- s. He was about seventy
years old, aud was a clever mau moral but
not religious.

The lexas papers are generally iwc of
theaveiage. Among this number Is the
Wiuunnxon LXiuiuu aun, owueu ouu eunu oy

K. Cooer, formerly ol Columbia. Genie A,
a noble young mau, and we wish him

much success.
--Through train on the : asn vn e ana ue- - is

itur Kailroad has been taken oil', aud au a
accommodation put on insteud, which only
runs as far as miasm. Mr. oi ru-las-

is express messenger. Auy one leav-iu- g

orders at Columbia express otlice for
Nashville, cau get returns the same day.

We regret to lose our young irieua,
Frank Hughes, from Brownsville. Not lik- -
iug the drug business he has returned to

. . . ...HIS 1 v l n.iiii. n i, vuiuiiiuia, i i v,.
Frank is one of the most promising young
business men of our acquaintance steady,
quick, accurate aud reliable. During the
six months he has lived in Brownsville, he
hat made a host ol warm lrleuds, wuo senu
their best wishes with him wherever he
goes. tiruwnsi'illc Ilee.

We see by the SI. Louis papers tbat in
organizing a battalion in Kirk wood, a
suburban little city near St. Louis, for the
protection aud detense during tne late riot,
that our former fellow-citize- n General Mar
cus J. wrignt was unanimously cnosen
commander of the forces. We are pleased
lo notice this most deserving compliment to
au old and worthy citizen, paid to him in a
community among whom he has quite re-
cently made his home. Memphis Apieal.

in view oi iiie lack Liiat i iiaiiceiior n.
II. Lurlon.one of the bs-s- t Chancellors in
the Slat ; has determined to resign, the bar
at Lebauou have expressed their prefer-
ence for Major Andrew B. Martin as his sue- -
cessor. The Ibanou Herald approves this
endorsement, and trusts that the Governor
will appoint mm as cnuueeitor jurton s
successor. Major Martin is a native of
Maury, aud his friends aud relatives here to
feel-prou- d of him and his career.

A'Meimxusi, preacuei iu iiie oiacaoerry
county recently gave a very graphic de--

ri in ion of the i'roaigai hoa s return.
Tnus: t'flie old mau and the old woman
were walking out, aud the old mau says,
'Ole woman, I believe that's our boy com-
ing over the hill " 'No,' she replied, 'our
boy went away aresseu nner tnau mat. i
see bim coming not with my natural eye,
out witn my minu s eye; ue is a long, lean,
lank, jew-jawe- d lei low, and his name is

tin." For further information in regard to
this sermon, apply to Clark T. Jones, of
Laurel HiJl- -

M iss Carrie Walker, the beautiful daugh-
ter ot old Maury, had an appreciative audi-
ence last Tuesday night at the City Hall.
Among the auditors were some of the best
readers we know of. From the marked and
critical attention they gave the fairdV6i,fanfe,
we are salUtied, she more than pleased her
hearers. Now aud then tne admiration
broke out iulo applause. Many of the
readers we have heard select some particu-
lar phrase in the piecr, upon which they be-
stow great attention and wiu great applause
whenever these are reached. Miss Carrie is
uunit in every line. She evidently knows
wliat the author meaDs, and has the genius
of expressing it from the heart. This young
lady is a sweet, beautiful star, Just peering
above our fcouthem horizon. . Kre long we
hope IU benignant beams will nil the
whole land. It will be so. The pluck and
ambition of this brave Southern girl, not
yet out of her teens, Is glorious. It is her
intention to make her own living, and also
to write her name high on the scroll of
fame. Jt is a spirit worthy of all commen-
dation uud support. This spirit is good in
a boy iu a girl it is heroic aud sublime.
Miss Carrie has won lor herself a bright
spot in the hearts of this vicinity. We oil
wish her great success In addition to this
we hope that at some future time she again
visit the field of her young triumph, rich in
the esteem aud admiration of uil the peo-
ple. FrwtkUii Jievieu:

BIT. PEEAS ANT ITEMS.
Miss Carrie walker camedown to this place

on Thursday of last week, to give one of her
waumKg, uui uwiug iaj iuo iw bun

had not been advertised, and was not gen -
I eraiiy Known, it. was tnuugni oesi io jiooi- -

nnn a ,,. rn ,1 utm a .,. t i m. M luu I iirrip
walker is a vonnsr lad v of decided and
growing ability. Youne. beautiful, both fa
cial and in figure, she combinetrare natural
talent, with a perfect knowledge ofherpro- -
icBKion; ana a voice aaapteo iu peaK.iug,
gives her a scope Beldom guaranteed to an
amateur. We hope this lady, with so much
promise in the literary world, will come
soon, and the people will give ber a full
uouse. -

We were honored wth a complimentary
Invitation to attend an ice cream supper at
Cuileoka on Friday night last, which was
said to be an elegant affair by those who
were so fortunate as to attend. We regret
sincerely that we found It utterly lmpossi- -
oie to put in cur appearance, as we wouia
like to have seen some of those beautiful
young ladies, who were thicker than the
traditional leaves In Vallambrosa. and like
a snow-dro- p In a mass of laurel and exotics,
moved one beautiful, and to conform to a
poetical Darlance a lewel Drignt ana uaz- -

zllng gem which sparkled amid the throng.
The house swarmed like a bee-hiv- e with
beauty and intellect. Golden ice cream
and delicious cake was snread to satisfy the
physical needs of those whose realization of
tne delightful, beautiful and delicious were
amply rewarded by their visit, and upon
the whole It was a grand success.

The rotund body of Dr. hunt Williams,
wnicn was nrettv wen spreaa over wim
meas es last week, is now on its pegs again;
and like a nice little man he is in a fair way
to recover. As yet, none of his family have
been attacked by the disease. It took such
a fearful amount of time to spread over
Hint's lean anatomy It is thought the rest
will escape.

Ijant Saturday and Sunday nights were
cool, bracing and delightful, which was like
an interlude of oriental atmosphere. It
slipped in between the hot evening of
warm mornings ot August, ana was luore
lovely than the face of spring, odorous with
tender fra ranee of the fairy world of flow
ers.

Miss Mattie Herndon. the Queen of Song,
visiieu misplace fast ween.

1 IJ. JUUU U - DaiTUW, Ol neieutt, aianuow,
arrived Snnday evening last. His beautiful
and lovely lady has been with her relatives
in this vicinity since tne nrst. oi June.

Mr. John Weaver and William Hildreth
left for Lawrenceburg on Saturday last,
seeking health and pleasure in mat rural
free-ston- e country.

A rarely beautifulyoung lady, witu Drignt
brown hair and hazel eyes, like foil, to her
peacn-oiooii- iy uuiupiejLiuu, ijobwu tniuugu
this place on Sunday last. There is a lady
of oriental beauty, brown nalry, lovely
dun pies and no less fair in tne lace, visit
ing this peerless forget-me-no- t, with shin
ins nrovn nair.

Cant. N. M. Dixson. of Greenwood. Jack
son County, Fla., is visiting the family of
Mai. K. K. Harris.

Mr. Jno. Stockard. of Ashland, Wayne Co.,
Tenn.. has been up on a visit to his brother,
CoL M. L.Stocnard. ie leit lor nis nome
on Mondav. Col. Stockard has improved
very raucn in tne last wees:, uuu we nope
he will soon be out again.

Mr. Clifiord Long paid miasm a visit last
week. He took in Cuileoka, and a good
deal vf ice cream on the way.

The handsome, black-eye- d, Dick rierson,
oi Nashville, was In our village last week.
Kicnard, who is nimseliaii tne time, is very
popular with our merchants, and lievsr
fails to sell some of his stuff wheu he comes
around.

Come! my friend and leave the town,
walls or red, ana austoi brown,
Heated hot, with noon-da- y glare,
Dizzy with its toil and care,
Leave the busy marts oi the trade.
Seek the woods aud fragrant shade,
Of the sassafras and rose.
Where tiie lady's slipper grows.
Blessed is each sprig and spray.
Of the sombre woods to-da- y,

Blessed with an unction sweet,
For the pilgrim at their feei;
Here the moss is moist with dew,
All the livid day-tim- e through,
Aud all tbinus iuvite repose,
Where the lady's slipper grows.
Vanities of vanities
Are the courts and galleries
Where one has to bow aud smile.
Though his heartache all the while;
But we fl id among the trees
Prettiest of Poesies,
A nd forget life's tearful prose,
Where tne lady's slipper grows.

We thought, of these exquisite Hues, from
the versatile pen of Frank Carpenter, wheu
we saw a party of young gentlemen of the
rod and reel, leaving this place on Tuesday
lor Bunaio, to angle lor tne game nsn; such
as the wary trout, the gamey Jack audgraceful perch, which abound in that
charming aud lovely stream. The party
was composea oi tne loiiowing geutiemen:
Hiut Kiltrell, Wm. Hughes, Willis Conner,
Moss Hunter, Lee Hughes and that idle
singing bird, Jack Hagan, col. They will be
treated witn tne greatest Kindness and v

bv the oeoule in that neighbor
hood near the mouth ol Rock-hous- e Creek.

An election for School Commissioners was
held iu this place on Thursday of last week,
which resulted in electing 1. A. Harris,
John Terry and John Hildreth, of the 12th
district, H. Ward was the successful candi-
date in the 13th district, beating his opoo-ne- ut

two votes. T. A.Harris, who succeed
ed j. w. stone in tne tn district, nas been
sworn iu by Esq. Alvls Williams; also Mr.
tx. ward, in tne I3tn district, witn this ad
ditional talent in the scholastic directory,
wo hope, with reasonable expectations, ere
long to realize the benefits of first-clas- s free
schools, without money and without price.

Mrs. Same weeden. tne beautiful wile oi
Prof. Weeden, left for Kentucky last Mon
day.

1 SOU'S STORE ITEMS.

The present session of the school at this
place commenced on Monday with a good
aneuuance o i scuoiars. ivxary .diuk- -

ham is teacher.
The school at Dry r orK win begin ou uie

20th of August, with Miss Eliza Si mm 8 as
teacher. Professor Straley has been elected
by the trustees of Hampshire Academy, and
the school commenced Monday morning
with good prospects.

The Texas fever has taken hold of some
of the citizens, and the "Lone Star State"
will likely be favored with several emi-
grants

a
from this end of the county. K.

Brnce Kirk has sold his place to Robert
Thompson, preparatory to moving to thatcountry in September. T. J. Byrum and W.
ti. liyrum are also going, lurisiopnor
Grimes and Samuel Kirk, two young men,
speak oi "going west" as per advice of .Hor-
ace Greeley. Mr. John J. Akin was much
pleased with Texas on his recent visit and
Intends making tbat his home.

George Wilson, who has been engaged in
the manufacture of brooms at this place.
has gone to Z. D. Wilson's, in Lewis Coun
ty, ou account of ill health.

Ben Hamilton, a colored boy, 11 years old. ason of George Hamilton, died on Love's
Branch last week. He had left bis father's
employ and was seeking work in the Cross
Bridges neighborhood. Becoming sick he solaid down in a woodslot and remained iu
tbat condition for one or two days. He forwas discovered there in a delirious condi-
tion and taken to tbe house of an acquaint-
ance, on Love's Branch, where he died. It

supposed that he drank too much water
when over-heate- d. One report is that he
had been wrestling with other boys and
that he may have sustained some injury in
that way.

A farmer says he has had a whole field of ofnubbins ruined all turned to large ears
since tbe late heavy rains.

A savage assault was made upon the wife
Ed Haley, col., living in the Kettle Bend.

The assailant In this case was Lucy Neal
(not the same sung by the bard) ii. Lucy
Weems, who inflicted a ghastly wound up-o- u

her victim with an axe. After commit-
ting the deed she fled to Hickman County,
but was brought back and committed to
jail iu Columbia to await trial at the next
term of the Criminal Court. The situation

the wounded woman is critical.
W. J. Strayboru is spending Jsonie time at

Columbia, having been iu partnership with
Craige and Capt. Aydelotte, recently

Imllt a house near the depot to be used as a
produce storehouse. If on experience, he

pleased with tbe situation, he will makepermanent location. We should regret to
lose so gtiod a citizen from our midst, lor his
place could not easily be filled by another.

Mrs. Jaue M. Strayboru and family, Iwve
gone to Beaver Itam Springs to spend some
time there. W. M. Catbey and family have
gone to the Springs. William will have
his share in fishing in the adjacent streams.

D. McClanahan aud Scott Ferguson, have
returned from a trip to the Nashville cattle
market. They report dull times iu the live

of
K. Miller left, for Nashville Monday, with

alot of cattle. Bob engages in tbe business tbe
for amusement as well as for the gains and
profits of the trade.

The hog cholera is prevailing to some ex-
tent in the neighborhood, and is decimat-
ing the hog crop west of this, especially on
the Buffalo. There will not be many left
for fattening.

KlderD. B. sowell win hold a meeting at
Currey's school-hous- e for several days, in-
cluding next Sunday. Preaching will be-
gin on Saturday night, the 1th inst. we

Rock Spring:.
Since this has gotten to be such a newsy

place as to produce so many contributors,
Mrs. Dr. Long suggests that we start a paper
here. We have selected the editor, but can-
not agree upon the name. Will not some of
the correspondents of the Hkrald suggest
an appropriate one? George Barker pro-
poses to be the printer's devllbut his chief
admirer soys "It Is lmpossibltjfor an angel

be a aevii.
Misses Emma Davis and Alice Ren fro. of

Cuileoka, accompanied by Mr. James Shaw,
were guests oi Mr. Lssery s lainny a lew
days ago. They are charming little beau-
ties, aud may meet with either a fortune or
misfortune should they frequent the north
side of tbe river.

Kev. T. J. Dixon is now conducting a
meeting at Union Grove. It will probably
continue several days.

Mr. Alex Barker, an aged citizea of this
vicinity, is quite sick. We also learn that
Mrs. Nancy Cannon is very feeble.

The numerous friends and relatives of N.
A. Nicholson are anxiously awaiting bis ar-
rival from Texas. His mother proposes to
give a croquet party soon after he returns.
Everybody is invited.

We are glad to learn that Maj. Akers and
the Editor of tbe Herald have discovered
Duck Kiver navigable,

"Louis" denies being joined to his idol as
be would like to be, but acknowledges he is
terribly enamored of her: and his poetical
appeal to her was truly thrilling. Then will
she not
"Speak, speak again, or only bow,
And say, thine, thine, I'll be !

For, 'not for herself was woman first create,'
Nor yet to be man's idol, but his mate."
But we think he was excusable last week, as
he was teething only wisdom teeth, how-
ever, and we presume we may look for
some shrewd saying when be recovers.

Tolly.

MARRIAGES.
W. K. Harvy to W. E. Plgg.
W. J. McCoey to R. V. Huey.
M. C. Miller to M. J. Miller.
John T. Wright to Sallie J. Henderson.

' "colors:.Fayet Wilkes to Polly White.
Ei viu Lipscomb to Mary A. Dobbins.
Silas Johnson to Julia Kannon.
L. Moore to Amanda Seott,
Kobt, Miller to A lace Pick&rd.
Joe Hunter to Mary Nelson.
Wm. War r to Lucy Irvine.

SPRING HILL ITEMS.
I n- - i:,o Warle nrea-h- l at in Moiluu
alst church on last Sabbath, from Hebrews,

I 13 chapter, zom anu tfist verses, xlis sermon
I

wa8 clear, practical, and forcible, and made
i anrui imnression. We will not attemnt. I,
I give" even a synopsis of his discourse,

-
but

will simply mention a lew of his leading
points, "The God of peace," be-
cause of the gift and mission of the Lord
Jesus, whose resurrection was a prominent
theme with all tbe apostles. This fact es-
tablished the Bible, with all its precious
truths must, and will, ever stand as the
word of God, "That great Shepherd."
Christ, the great shephera with unbounded
love for the flock, ever vigilant, guarding
with tenderest care the lambs of the fold,
aud sympathising with his children-- in all
their troubles and sorrows. "Make you
perfect in every good work," perfect in ev-
ery good word and work, doing whatever is
pleasing in the sight ot God, feeding thehungry, clothing tbe naked, visiting the
sick, &c, &c. Yet all these may be done,
without be ins Derfect, and without bring
ing God '8 blessing being actuated by selfish
motives, without an eye to God's glory, or
from a sense of christian duty, not impelled
there to, by that spirit of genuine phylanthro- -
py wnicn prompts 10 ueeua oi unanty ana
benevolence "To whom be elorv forever
and ever," on this, the last clause of his text.
tne preacher saia ne was sorry mat ne nad
introduced it as a part of his text, for he felt
unequal to the task, of betraying in the
faintest manner, the glory of Christ, and
would therefore leave It untouched. Every
one present was pleased with the sermon,
and a general wish manifested to hear him.

Rev. Kobt, Gray preached at the Presby
terian Church in his usual clear and per
spicuous style, to an appreciative audience.

Kev. Dr. Wright, the pastor of the Metho-
dist Church, we regret to learn, is in very
feeble health, lie has nad several chills.
and is thereby so much prostrated as to be
unable to attend, at present, to nis pastoral
and ministerial duties. He has been con-
fined to his bed for several days. Mrs.
Wright, too, is quite unwell; Indeed, her
health is never good, and their lovely little
son, Guilford, is suffering greatly from
wnoopiug-coug- n.

Rev. J. M. Jordan has been conducting a
protracted meeting at Mt, Zion, or Gravel
Hill, in which he has been assisted by our
dear, good Bro. Irvine, than whom, no man
or minlsiter, was ever more universally be-
loved by all who know him. His affliction
has not tended to lessen bis hold upon the
affections of our people. But as the finish-
ing touch of the artist is given in the softer
shades of the more delicate coloring, so the
leuaeresi love ana sympainy oi our nearts
Is more closely entwined about him, now,
tbat he is"from the cheerful wavs of men cut
off." Milton, the Immortal bard, understood
it, when in his invocation to light, he says:

"Thus with the vear
Seasons return, but not to me returns
1 ay, or the sweet approach of even or morn,
Or sight of vernal bloom, or Summer's rose,
Or flocks, or herds, or human face divine."
"So much the rather thou, celestial I t.

Shine inward, aud the mind through allner powers
Irradiate, there plant eyes, all mist from

mence
Purge and disperse, that I mav see and tell
Of things invisible to mortal sight."

C0I,. M. T. CHEAIRS,
the venerable patriarch of the Methodist
Church in this place, returned home from
wnite cnn springs, greatly improved; but
we regret to find that since his return, be
has lost ail tbat he has gained, and is now
quite a sufferer with his old complaint,
phthisic.

MR. TOM B. WADE.
We were in error in announcing his arri

val in our neighborhood last week. It was
his better half, and bis bright and intelligent children that came. He wanted to
C3ine too, but the business of his splendid
iarm ueiayeu mm ior a lew days, lie is
here this week.

OUR AUTHORITIES
have been a great deal troubled ol late, with
hard caxes, but are showing a determinationto preserve good order: and with the effi
cient aid of town Constable Cowsert, they

iii oe aoie 10 put uown an irregularities.
We now have a calaboose for the ubntrener- -
oiut, which begins to be a terror to all evil
doers. Still drunkenness and profanity,
stalk abroad in the land, unrebuked and
unfinished.

AT THE SPRINGS.
The family of Mr. N. B. Cheairs. also that

oi jir. a. c. Alexander, are spending a lew
weeks at Cayce Springs, for the benefit ol
tbe health of Miss Katie Cheairs and Mr.
Roy Alexander, both of whom have beengeat sufferers from that most distressing
disease, whooping-coug- h.

rue oeautiiui ana fascinating miss k. a.
is a visitor there too; and since Tier sojourn
there, Cayce Springs has become very popu-
lar with the young gentlemen of this place
and vicinity ,and both Columbia and Frank
lin have been represented by some or their
nicest beaux. The attractions at the Springs
were greatly increased last Saturday by thepresence of Capt, Thomas Gibson's family.
accompanied by several lovely and highly
accomplished young ladies, who, for some
time past, nave oeen meir guests.

Mrs. uray, tne most excellent wneoi itev.
Kobt. Gray, pastor of the Presbyterian
Church in this place, left on last Monday
evening, on a visit to sisters, relatives and
friends at her old home in Virginia, where
she expects to remain for some two months.
Mr. Gray will remain at nis post ior several
weeks before joining Mis. Grav in the old
dominion, a place dearer to them both than
any other place this side of Heaven.

Mrs. isucnanan, ot Lebanon, tne wiie oi
Prof. Buchanan, of the Cumberland Uni-
versity, is on a visit to her brother, Mr. J.
W. Alexander and family, of this place.
Her many friends here, where she was rais
ed and educated, give her a cordial wel-
come.

Mai. Campbell Brown and family are so oijourning for tbe last few weeks at Sewanee,
me seat oi tne woumern university, enjoy-
ing the fine water, salubrious breezes and
splendid mountain scenery of East Tennes-
see. During the Major's absence, his pri
vate secretary, Mr. Horace Polk, attends to
his correspondence and financial matters.
while Capt, Beck with looks after the varied
Interest of his farm.

Mrs. Robin Jones and her charming
daughter, are on a visit to Col. Cooper and
lamiiy, anu to coi. Geo. w. i oik anu ianii- -
ly- - ... . .

Mrs. Kucker, oi Williamson, nas oeen on
visit to her niece, Mrs. J. M. Jordan, in

this place, recently. She also visited her
relatives in Columbia, where she formerly
resided.

Miss Maggie McLemore is visiting rela
tives and friends in this neighborhood.

Wayne County.
"Buffalo, August 3, 1877.

Items tbat would be interesting to themany readers of you r paper are carce with
me, but such as I have the same will I otter. are

Wheat threshing has closed out for the
season. Ordinary demands for wheat show

decline in the price; the entire crop, or
nearly so, remains unsold, one dollar per
bushels is ex pected but not offered yet.

me corn crop iooks well, but owing to
much wet weather and irregular cultiva

tion, is not so wen stained aa it nas oeen
two years past, and ot course the yield

will be less.
The cholera is still proving fatal among

the swine, barely leaving seed.
Parson Davis, ot the Christian Church,

has been holding a continued meeting 'at
Farmer's Valley, Perry county, the past
week. We learn that a goodly number of
the people in attendance were convinced one

the error of their ways, and joined them-
selves to the church.

Parson K.S.Walker, of the C. P. Church.
will hold a protracted meeting at Buffalo
Mount, beginning the 2d Saturday in Au-
gust. H.

u. s. SKUieru. ex-la- x collector or wayne
county, and S. A. Clendeulu, merchant at
Ashwood, lett Monday last for Texas. They
leit in a two-nors- e wagon, expecting to
make tbe entire route in this wav. They
anticipate moving to tbat country if they
like it. They are men of good judgment,
and we expect wheu they return a true de To
scription of the Lone .Star State. If they
bring a favorable report, there will be some
emigration from this portion of the country last
next ran.

Burns returned to-da- v fioiu Beaver has
Dam Springs, where he has been for some as
time past restoring his health. He speaks
very highly of the citizens near the Springs the
and of the guests that resort thither for
health and happiness.

The first accident that has happened in
our immediate neighborhood by the explo-
sion ol coal oil since it has been in use, oc-
curred at the house of S. V. Dabbs, ou last
Friday evening. His grand-daught- er was
seriously burned on one arm and one side

the-fac- his youngest daughter, nine theyears old, was almost burned to a crisp in andface, breast, throat and arms. She is
still living, and we hope will recover, but it
seems at present that nothing short of a
miracle could save ner. This accident was
caused by tbe oldest girl holding the
lighted wick in one band and filling the
lamp with the other, and when she put the
wick back it took fire instantly. The ex-
citement after the explosion was so great any
that we have not been able to gather the
fiarticulars of the causes and effects; suffice

it is bad enough, and we hope ofmay never witness such a scene again,
And we would say to mothers who have
hall a dozeu or more children around them. lastquit burning It it is not fit to burn; and if
you meet with an accident like the above
mentioned, you win wisn you naa never ofseen a drop of the worthless stuff. I never
have found but one thing that it is tit for Mr.and that is to take the lice off of hogs, and
only nt lor tnat wnen you nave no tar. byCtrtALOHlAII,

did
Water Valley.

The regular correspondent from this place one
seems to have long since ceased writing for
me neraiu, mereiore oeiug uesirous 01 a
representation in that most excellent paper
occasionally, we send up a communication
this week, regardless of our incapacity for
tbe task.

'Well, we are through at last," cry the
farmers. Our wheat is threshed out aud
garnered up, but oh ! what a small amount
made. We have been told by our fore-lathe-

tbat meat killed in the dark of the
moon shrivels up in the pot when boiled,
and we suppose their wheat, having been
cut in tbe dark of the moon, shriveled up
like the meat In the pot. Corn is looking
very well. There will be a sufficient
amount on which to fatten hogs in the fall,
then we will invite those traders and traf-
fickers, who are in the habit of calling
around, to come again.

W. G. Harlan, sole proprietor of Water
Valley, went to the capitol last week, and
brought back a pretty selection of callooes,
whiun marks bis splendid taste.

Ben Charter, of Leather wood Creek, will
commence a public school at Evans' school
house next Monday.

Mrs. Dansbee, of Williamsport, with herpretty little daughters, Ada and Gertie, ac-
companied

got
also by ber amiable sister. Miss

Katie Gray, passed the village last Saturday
evening.

D. W. Peeler and wife are enjoying Prim's be
Springs now. We miss them very much,
but wish them a pleasant sojonrn. Uncle
Davy sends us word that his health bas im-
proved considerably, and that his cheeksare now full, fresh and beautiful.

Handsome Will Gray has ot returned
from a visit to Primm's. Wonder how he the
enjoyed himself?

T. S. Plgg is having his dwelling remodel-
ed;

ofsome additions made, which will great-
ly Improve it, both in look and comfort. '

J. H.iSowell, a man of many Biniles, issometimes seen' with a frown, on his face,esitcially when his neighbtir's hogs get in
his corn-field- s,

C'oIIeok Jottings.
The camp-meeti- at Hurricane Switch

will embrace the first Sunday in September.
The exercises will commence the Friday
night preceding. It is honed that the friends
of religion, as well as church members, will
evince that enthusiasm in the enterprisenecessary to success. After some study up
on tne stiDject, we are inclined to believe
that the defect in our camp-meetin- gs is lack
of system. We need more method in themanagement of mater lid matters. Under
the changed condition of affairs, it is Impos-
sible for a few families to entertain as ele
gantly and liberally as In former days. Theprogramme ior Deerlng Camp-meetin- g,

Park's Hill, Nicholas County, Ky., seems to
be almost perfect, both as regards spiritual
provision and material appointments. The
whole matter is entrusted to an efficient
committee, who rent to applicants at reas
onable rates, the cottages, cots, chalm, wa
ter iuca.ets, wasn-oasin- s, cups,tc., etc. ineuimng nan is suppnea witn ail ine requis-
ites for accommodating guests attached to
It is a lunch room and a restaurant. There
is an abundanceof pure, oold water, withoutmoney and without price. A large stable
with conveniences for feeding and pastur
age, is an item of interest to the Circuit Ri
der, and to all who come in similar style,
Further Information may be had by addres-
sing any member of the committee. Rev. 8.
S. Deering, Til ton, Kyj Rev. Morris Evans,
uarnsie, ivy.; itev. w . T. pointer, jraris, ivy,

Several citizens of Cuileoka are sojourn-
ing at the Springs. Others will go. Tbe
points of preference are Beaver Dam, Sum
mer Town, ana Esilll.

Mrs. Dr. Shipp, of Nashville, has been for
sometime the guest of Prof. W. R. Webb,
Tbe professor has been somewhat sick, but
will be ready for duty next Monday morn
ing, August tith, when the sixteenth session
of the Cuileoka Institute will commence.
The indications for a prosperous session are
unusuauy nattering.

Miss Clay Jones opened ber second ses-
sion in the basement of the Methodist
Church this morning. Aug. 6. The attend
ance for the first day was good, and will be
oeiier .wnen tne neat is less nerce,

The colored schools are also In opera
tion, and It is a difficult matter to secure
sufficient help for household work. Touch.
ing this point, the education of the colored
people in the south, we are glad to see that a
irioune correspondent is more ltoerai in
his judgment of southern whites than some
of our own brethren. He says: "In one le-
aped more than any other, the Southern
whites are demonstrating their friendship
or uueir coioreu leuow-citizeu- o. x mtnui iusupporting schools for colored children by

taxes tbat fall upon themselves. These
schools are not as numerous nor as good as
could be wished, but they give a fair chance
to the colored children to get the basis of an
education. They are maintained by taxes
voted bv white legislatures and collected in
treat part from white property holders." By

let them be educated, in mind,
manners and morals, but l much doubt the
efficiency of that education which converts
a lady's maid into a sort of parlor-boarde- r,

too dainty, and too delicate to sweep the
floor, or dust the furniture, or who becomes
so absorbed in literature that she lets the
baby fall, but holds fast to the Ledger.

Dr. Lambuth's lecture Tuesday night, on
Social and Religious Life in China, elicited
the most enthusiastic euology. Both, his
matter and manner, were admirable. It
was a financial success, too, the shortness of
notice, and paucity of population, consider
ed. Between fourteen and fifteen dollars
were realized.

Prof. Kyan and "Rolla" gave an entertain
ment on Friday night at the Baptist Church,
consisting oi elocution, ventriloquism, etc
The house was well filled, and the people
much pleased. We understand that owing
to the defective accoustic properties of the
church, the professor could not render some
oi nis oesi pieces; sucn as "ine xvaven,
"The Bells.

A bevy of beauties from Pulaski, Misses
Mollle, Lizzie, aud Eila Abernathy, are visi-
ting the charming daughters of Dr. W. W.
Cochran. His daughter, Mrs. Leneave, with
uer two interesting cunareu, are aiso visitors.

Mr. Newton White, of Giles, is in the vil
lage visiting friends, among whom are some
verv fascinatim; von n tr ladies.

The latest query in literary circles is what
so specially distinguished Sir Bulwer Lyt-to-n

from other litterateurs. The inquirers
are respectfully referred to tne editor oi tne
Herald.

Rev. Green P. Jackson and wife have re
turned from u pleasant visit to friends in
Giles.

There have been several "strikes" in the
region round about, but thev did not equal
in magnitude those of the Ohio and Balti
more Railroad. The onlv damage sustain
ed was personal, affecting somewhat the
size of nose and color of eves.

Mr. G. C. Taylor was in the village last
Saturday evening, attending to the interest
mi ins ciieut, Mr, .Diggere, ill iu wvw ui Dig-ge- rs

vs. Hamlin. Esq. Prewett was counsel
for the defense. The room was crowded and
hot, so the trial was held in the open air.
Hamlin sold Biggers a cow for $32.50. The
cow proved to have a defect, reducing her
value to about one half the price paid. Big
gers sued Hamlin for damages, and by the
skillful engineering of Mr. Taylor, got a
judgment of S16 against Hamlin. Some of
the witnesses were rather hard to manage,
wishing to tell what other people said, and
"one thing and another."

About seven o'clock the same evening,
our usually quiet village was the scene of a
terrible tragedy. Mr. Sam '1 Cooper, of Bear
Creek, was shot and killed by Mr. Will (But-
ton) Hunt. Whisky was the cause of tbe
difficulty. It seems that Mr. Cooper had
been drinking quite freely, and was very
violent and' abusive. Hunt ordered him to
leave his house, Craig's saloon. He refused,
and was threatening and menacing In his
manner; hence, the shooting. Hunt fired
several shots, three of which took effect, one
piercing the brain. Cooper fired once, with-
out doing any damage. He had a wife and
three small children.

We are sorry to record the serious sickness
sirs, (judge I Williams, a laay oi many

social and domestic virtues, and greatly be--
iovea in-t-ue community.

The trial of W. A. Hunt, for the shooting
ana Killing oi uooper.was conciuueu on Sat-
urday evening last. It resulted in the ac
quittal of Hunt, after a patient hearing of
testimony. The trial was conducted in

grave, and a large crowd was in
attendance both days. A glad shout rent
the air when the decision was announced

The social event of the week was the ice
cream supper given by the young ladies and
gentlemen of cuileoka. There were few of
those invited from neighboring towns in
attendance. Among those was Miss Minnie
craig, oi I'uiasRi, i young laay oi attractive of
appearance, pleasant manners, and good
conversational powers. She shared the
hours of tbe evening with the brilliant beau
Ues and belles for which Cuileoka Is so far
lamed. The lady managers bad an abund
ant supply oi caxe ana cream, opinions
diner as to the most beautiful young laay
present.

The Institute opened this morning under
most flattering circumstances. New pupils

arriving ou every train, and tne proba-
bility is that all the boarding bouses will be
full.

Rev. Mr. Butler, of Vandeibllt University,
preached in the Methodist Church Sunday
morning. He is highly esteemed by the
citizens of Cuileoka, for

The first watermelons of the season made
their appearance here last ween. They were
small (In sizei and big in price.

Peaches are almost as rare as oranges. the
Several quiet marriages in colored circles.
The weather has been favorable for sow-

ing turnip seeds, and already the ground is
green with the growing crop.

Among the visitors here this week, we no-
tice Mr. Murray DeGraffenried, of Franklin, the

of the handsomest and most genial
Soung men to be found In any community,

completed the course at Cuileoka the
Institute, and his many friends are sorry,
fearing that thev shall see his lace no more. for

Miss Mary Wilkes, daughter of Rev. W.
Wilkes, formerly ot Cuileoka, but now of a

Nashville, is visiting ber sister, Mrs. Cbas.
Williamson.

We hear of some complaints that the new
flour makes blue biscuits.

Elmwood.
the Eilitor of the Herald and Mail:

We have had fine growing rains for the intwo or three weeks, and the crops are
usually good. The wheat is harvested, aud ty,

yielded a good crop, in quality as well in
quantity. Our farmers , have every rea-

son andfor gratitude to the Great Dispensor for
prospects of a plentiful harvest of the

productions of the earth. TheThe beautiful Miss L. It., returned to her
home last Sat urday, from a visit to Mr. W. TheRushton's, where she spent a weekol enjoy-
ment; but, oh, how glad some of the young
men were to have her once more in their likemidst.

Two of Elmwood's most promising young themen J. T. B. and B. N. A. will leave for ItCuileoka Institute Monday. May joy
peace go with them, but may they re-

turn in a short time to cheer the hearts of
their parents and friends.

Tbe protracted meeting at --Elmwood
closed Sunday night, 2t'lh, with twenty-on- e

converts.
Mr. C. Easley, who Is perfect in every

movement, and as highly accomplished as
one that ever sat enthroned In a poet's

fancy sketch, in view of bis matchless
charms aud symmetry of action combined,
with gentleness of disposition and clearness

conversation, is visiting relatives in thisneighborhood. andThe Rev. Mr. Stone preached at Elmwood
Sunday at 3 o'clock. wasFour ol the most beautiful and lovely

young ladies, and three gallant eontleraen.
Elmwood, had quite an interesting time

playing croquet and eating watermelons at
F.E's. last Tuesday evening; but while

they were there it commenced raining and
tbe accommodation of Mr. E., sent theyoung ladles home on horseback, and as be
not have saddles enough they had to

ride double, and the young ladies were ra-
cing, and one fell ofl and pulled the other theoff, as she was riding a gentleman's sad-
dle; but we are glad to say there were no
bruises. We will say to tbe ladies to be
more careful the next time they race.

A Bad Beglnbek. To

Obion ('o natty , as
To tiie Editor of the Herald and Mail:

The weather is very warm here, and plen-
ty

The
of rain. Crops are looking fine; wheat-thrashi-

all over; no wheat selling scarce-
ly since the strike stopped. Shipments to
some extent from this place: north-easter- n

shipments nave continued all the time. all
A team ran away with a wagon six miles

west of this place a few days since, and for
came very near killing a boy: have not of
heard from him in two days; don't know
whether he is dead or not. the

Mr. James Williams, brother of Ben Wil-
liams, came very near getting killed a few
days since; had three of his ribs broke loose
from his back bone. He lives seven miles
west of this place, and is from Giles county,
Tenn. It happened from wrestling.

James Ca aolton was coming from church
last Sunday night with a young lady, and

one of his fingers put out of pla"e. He and
gays the mule he was riding ihrew him; we
don't knovr whether she knew it or not; she
asked him if the mule gotaway what would

do, and he told her he recond he would the
have to ride behind her. 1 expect he would
have been afraid of falling off again ' and
would have held on very tighV We 'don't
hear of any preyiug in his ense.

Roht. WOrt man continues feeble, and by
thinks of starting the first of September for

Maury Wells, Just below Campbell Sta-
tion, where he thinks he will recover,

R. , Bryant has got up again from, a spell
bilious lever. He thinks lie Start, to

Maury the first of September, fine
D. P-- Shoffher will fc'uurt nis new saw mill

soon, ten-uiil- e west of here.
It is thought ;man poisoned his wife in

this place last week. She died. Ouion.
Union City, Tenn., July ao, Dsn.

LIST OF. FOSSILS.
Collected oh Mount PariaMm,Manrj Conniy, Tenn., wilts

nrmarita on meir ueoao(ricl fowl-tlo- n,

by A. G. Wetherby , Unl vernMy
i iiaciBDaii.

During a recent visit to Columbia, the
writer had the pleasure of collecting a few
of the fossils most common on this well-
known elevation, and here offers such facts
as are the legitimate result of their careful
stuay. .

The Geological Horizon assigned to Co
lumbia by Prof. Dana in his list pf Ameri
can localities for fossils is the Trenton: and
it remains to determine, by a study of the
specimens collected, to which Epoch of the
Trenton Columbia belongs. The writer
made bis collections from the base of Mt.
Parnassus, where an excavation for a cellar
was in Droarress. and where the specimens
were abundant in situ, to the summit of the
earth-wor- ks on the top of the hill, where
the specimens were, of course, more or less
disturbed. 1 hrough this whole range, the
beautiful star-cora- l. consteUarm Uteuivora)
aitthcloidea was found; and with it many
other fossils common in this Group at cin
cinnati. It was in position at the sides of
the excavation at the foot of the hill, and
was found, silicined and partly weathered,
on me top or tne rectouot. i ne species col
lected were Drought home ior stuay ana
comparison with typical specimens from
ui ic viiiit-iuua- u nwaKj aiiu iud luiiumug iwii
with the remarks annended. is the result of
careiui investigations, maae since tne wri-
ter's return. No doubt many can be found
witn careiui enoru as but one epecies eaon
of the Crustacea and Cephalopoda, classes
largely represented in these rocks at Cin
cinnati, was found.

'i ne following is a ciassmea list oi tne spe
cies collected:
CLASS CKPHALOfODA. ORDER TETRABRAN- -

CHIATA.
Family Orthoceratidaj.

1. Cyrtoceras vallandlnghaml, S. A. Mil
ler.

Endoceras ? Fragment of si--
phuncle.
CLASS GASTEROPODA. ORDER RH1PH1D0- -

GLOSSA.
Family Pteurotomaridce.

2. Murchisonia Mllleri, Mall.
3. Trochonema nmbilicata. Hall.

CLASS liAMELLlBKANCHlATA. ORDF.R ASI- -
PHONIDA.

Family Ambonychiida:. (Hall, 1847.)
4. Anabonychia radlata, Hall.
5. " beliistriata, Hall.

CLASS BRACHIOFODA ORDER ARTHRO!OMA- -
TA.

Family Orthidoz.
6. Ortais sinuata, Hall.
7. " occidental, J3ofI- -
8. " biforata, Sehlotheim.
9. " lynx. Van Bueh. Var.

10. " testudinaria, Dolman, Ft Var's
CLASS POLYZOA. ORDER! LOANTH ARIA.

Familu Favosiiidte.
11. Chwtetes mammuiatus, Edwards and

Hamie.
12. Cha-tete-s dale!.
13. " ruifosus. E. and H.
14. " letcheri, E. and H.
lo. " frondosus, D'Ortiigny.
16. " approximatus, A'icholson.
17. " Ortoni. iVict.
18. " attritus, Xich.
19. " pulchellus. Nich.
20. " Jamesi, Xich.
21. " petropolitanus, Jaiuler.
22. " calycula, James. ?
24. Constellaria antheloidea. Hall.
21. " plp.ua. Ulrich 1

CLASS CRUSTACEA. ORDER ENTOMOSTROCA,
.Ftiinil.il TnJmilulat.

25. Asaphus megistos,Xoc". A large Uibrum
CLASS ANJiELlDA. ORDER TUR1COLA- -

26. Conchicholites coirugatus.Aiciotam.-o-
corai.

27. Serpulites Jamesi, 'Htcholson; on coral
REMARKS.

These fossils are all common to the Cin
cinnati Group, in its most typical exposures
about tli is city. But some queries are raised
in connection witn tne specimens round at
l oiumoia, wnicn it is proper to suggest.
No. 1 was described by Mr. S. A. Miller, in
the uuarterlv Journal of Science. July. l!4.
In the Geology of Tennessee, pp. 283200,
Prof. Safford gives a list of the Trenton and
ixasnviiie fossils iouuu in tne central .Ba
sin. On p. 200. he gives a list of five sp. aud
one var. ol Cyrtoceras. It is not improbable
that Mr. Miller may have red escribed one
oi tnese species.

jno. 2 is tne species nitnerio Known as ji.
bcllaeincta. Hall. Mr. S. A. Miller having
satisfied Prof. Hall that the name was pre
occupied, tne latter changed the name
during the oast winter, to Af. Miltert.

Nos. 4 and 5 are typical, well marked spec
imens. A iragment resemoiing juiyapera

....... I V. . , I 1 . i . . ... i .r. r.. t f i . i . . .wua touuu. uuu U01115 1UI11VI1W.II IV, .U..11
tification, it has not been included in the
list.

No. 6ls a curious variety of this well
known species. The hinge-lin- e is verv
short; the beak very much recurved; the
shell elongated and cylindrical. Similar
forms iM-i- r in ine 11 rttwr nan. 01 tne 1 1 11 em
nati Group, at Wilmington and Clarksviile
in Clinton county, unio.

jNos. and v present no ainerence, ana are
absolutely identical with tbe Cincinnati
specimens. No. 10 presents all the varieties
found in the rocKS aoout Cincinnati, rrom--
inent among these varieties Is the. one de
scribed as Orthis juaosa by Mr. James.

The llyzoa seem to be absolutely identi
cal with the species occurring at Cincinnati.
Not only this, they are the species most
abundant here. Careful comparison wltb
typical specimens shows no differences, and
specimens of number 16 contain the charac
teristic parislte m aerpuiues janwsi 01 .men- -

Olson. No. 19 contains a fine cluster ol Con-
chicolites cormoatus, Nicholson. No. 24 is a
Vonsteuarta tstelliporai mucn iikb c a nine- -
Inidte. Hall. During tbe past winter, Mr. E.
O. Ulrich, en rator of Paleontology in the
Cln. Soc. Mat. tils., described tne species as
c. Diana, it was subsequently aescnoea Dy
Mr. James under another name. Many of
the best informed students of the Cincin-
nati fossils have referred Mr. Ulr leu's species
to C. atUheloidai, believing that it represents
water-wor- n specimens. The writer has not
held this view: but the specimens from Mt.
Parnassus seem to confirm it. The Corals
of the Cincinnati Group are so blended, and
"species" are so connected by intermediate
forms, as to make it extremely probable
tbat many or the "species'" are mere varie-
ties;

to
probably fragments from different
of the coral mass. Specimens fromSarts Parnassus indicate a very close

union of Ouetetes dalei, E. and H. with C. ru- -
gosus of the same authors, as suggested by
pror. is icnoi8on in i. unio, v 01. 11, p. i;m,

From what bas been written, it will be
seen that the geological position of Mount
Parnassus seems to be meuincinnati .pocn

tbe Trenton, and if tbe "Testimony of tbe
Kocks" in this case snows anything at an,
tbat is what is conclusively proven, it even
belongs to tne upper two-tnir-u 01 me ior
matlon.

The collections made were limited; but an
abundance of the species identified were in
most cases found. Beyond Mouut Parnas
sus, on Bigby Creek, near the mill below
Columbia. Prof. Beecher and the writer
round a fine exposure 01 tne "urtnis uea 01
sartora, wnere an auunuance 01 oeautiiui
specimens were easily obtained; also one
iragment or an uniaenunea crinoia, ana a
coral, uououuiiy reierrea to cnatcte caiycu-l- a,

James.
The writer wishes to express nis manns

the warm sympathy and earnest assis To
tance extended him by Professors Beecher
and Smith, of the Athenaeum; and to call
upon the friends of scientific education in

South to assist these enthusiastic gen-
tlemen,

be
by liberal contributions of speci-

mens from every accessible point. It is
very desirable, at this time, when scientific in
thought Is the foremost thought, to assist in
every possible manner the furtherance of

glorious work; and this every farmers'
noy may uo, Dy simpiy collecting sucn spec
imens as he meets, aud putting mem in to

hands of enthusiastic students. In the
short, Columbia has the foundation well laid py

a Museum, which the writer confidently
expects to see doubled in size by the end of

twelve-mont- h, if those who can will aid
these gentlemen in their truly worthy ef-
forts.

Woodburn, Cincinnati, July l'J, 1877.

Bon Aqua Springs.
We recently bad the pleasure of making a

flying visit to this renowned watering place,
our sister county Hickman, which coun
by the way, seems to have a monopoly
this line. We were struuk with the many

valuable improvements made since our
edprevious visit by the present enterprising rxiproprietors, W. B.Russell & J. R. Winburn.

lofty and beautiful hills are covered thewith comfortable aud beautiful cottages.
hotel is kept up to the standard of a

first-cla- ss city hotel, the servants and cooks
being of the first order. Kveryt ling goes ou

clock-wor- k. Rufe Wilkes, col., of Co-
lumbia is one of the largest institutions of by

place, and Is popular with everybody.
is Impossible to see bow things could run says

without Rufe, be is so essential to the com-
fort and pleasure of the guests, his argus eyes
watching and seeing everything. About allthree hundred persons were present, most-
ly from Memphis and Nashville. The ball-
room was filled every night with elegant la-
dies and gentlemen. There was quite a dis-
cussion asto the merits of the waltzers,
Charley Horn, W. J. Whltthorne and Buck
Gantt, Misses Willie Leftwicb, and Lucy I
Vance were among tbe most graceful lady
waltzers. We met Attorney-Gener- al Skir-fingto- n,

of Jackson, who read law hereun-
der Col. Geo, Gantt. He is au able lawver,

a gloriously good fellow. Ltr. J. M. Dri-
ver, the able editor of the Waverly Journal, yon

there enjoying himself, and making
others bappy. Miss Blanche G., one of the
most charming aud lovely of ladies, was
there. Col. Hicks, Hugh Moore, Major Sel-de- n

and Gen. Harding and his son, John ButHarding, formed a group of distingushed
gentlemen and agreeable talkers.

Mr. Russell informed us that it was his in-
tention

We
to continue to improve the springs,

until it had no superior in the South. It is
destined to be the greatest summer resort in

Southwest.

Beaver Bam Springs.
the Editor of the Herald and Mail:

We have at present 117 persons here, all
Jolly as can be; and there would be as

many more If they could be accomodated.
Maxwell House (Messrs. Johnson and

Moore proprietors,) the St. Nicholas, (Mrs.
Will Dale proprietress), and the Metropoli-
tan (Mrs. James Bingham proprietress), are

crowded. These hotels are like Uncle
Tommy's Buss, It seems that there is room

one "Moore." We would. ji.ve you a list G.
all the visiters here, but, owing the faot

that the tuaU is. about to be closed, haven't
time to refer to tbe hotel register.

Among tbe visitors are: Col. Dunnington
and Capt. Geo. W. Campbell. Some new
arrivals from Columbia this evening, but 21thhave not heard the names. We have as forselect a crowd as can be found at Long
Branch, Saratoga, Bon Aqua or Primm's,
and in point or sociability wager, ' we cau
turn them ftll down. The water is very fine ofthe atmosphere pure and bracing, in
fact, it is so regenerating that the eldestgentleman on the ground Is the rival of
Seth Warfleld (who, is one of

nicest ol Maury boys and a practised bycllmestell in climbing slick ioles for wild A.flowers. In fact, the old gentleman car-
ried off the ferns, etc.

Will try and furnish you with a full listnext mail. The Hekai.ii la always a willwelcome vbaior, Capt. Stepbenaon seems
very raueH pleased with the place and ev-
ery fiftybody; and every body is pleased with ofliliU, Trout fishing In Cane Creek is very or
fine. Some of our folks bad a big fry andsports near Uncle mammy Bates' a few
days since. We expect H, P. Webster, Char-
lie uotdon. Wash Gordon, and Abe Ioney,soon, and we will have another fish-fr- y. afterWe heard some nice fsinging Vvday, Oh
Willie, how we miss you, Asii

A Valuable Work.
The Cenlenntal History of the United Stales,

from the Discovery of the American Conti-
nent to thepresent time: ivith a complete Hix- -
ttvryofthe Centennial ExhUMimn. My Jan. J).
McCabe, Author of "A Manuel of (Jeneral
History," "The Great Republic" Etc.
It is a well-know- n fact tbat the great mass

of our people are compelled to rely for their
anowieage oi tne nistory or tneir countryupon the outline works Intended for tiie
use of schools, which by their very nature
are unei; aesignea ror the comprenenslon
of children, and in every way suited to tbeauuu minu. i nere nns long been felt a gen-
uine want of a History of the United States,
covering me wnoie period from the disco v
ery of the Continent to tbe present day, andpresenting in a succinct and comprehensive
form the history of our country through its
various periods, from a higher and more
mougntiui standpoint man would be proper
in a school history. This demand we arehappy to aav is satlsfactorll v met fn "Tim
centennial History of the United States.
work which is evidently destined to take
rank as the Standard History of our coun-
try. The author. James D. McCabe. is an
able and well-know- n historical writer.

We most heartily commend this work to
our reaaere. it is no ary mass or details, no
bombastic effort to Inflame the national
firide, but a clear, vivid, and brilliant

the events of our history from the
discovery of the American Continent to thepresent day. It gives a most interesting ac
count oi tne Indians oi isortn America, i rom
the time of the comlnar of tbe white men.
The voyages of Columbus, the explorations
oi tne uinerent nations or isairope. ana tne
wanderings of the Spaniards In search of
gold and Immortal youth, are told with
graphic power. Tbe story of the Revolution
Ifl mlulA , nrl,K all 1 In. nnt, r r. ..... .......
then follows a clear and succinct account of
tbe formation of the Federal Constitution,
tne oecona war with England, tne Mexican
War. and the events of our history ud to
the commencement of tbe Civil War. The
History of the Great Civil War is related
with intense vigor, and with strict fidelity
to truth. The author writes with calmness
and Impartiality, and pleads the cause of no
section or party. Tbe book contains a com
plete account oi tne centennial h.xui nil ion
it is comprised in one large and handsome

volume, of over 1,100 pages, and contains
more than 500 fine engravings on steel and
wood. The book is Issued by the National
Publishing Co., of Philadelphia, Pa., Chica
go, in., ti. lxmis, mo., ana uayton, onto,
whose imprint Is guarantee of the excel-
lence of tbe workmanship. The price is low
considering the character of the work, aud
each subscriber is presented with a hand-
some lithographic engraving of the Centen-
nial Buildings and Grounds. It is sold by
subscription only, and Mr. W. J. Akin, of
Carter's Creek, Maury County, who Is the
authorized agent for this section, Is now
canvassing for It.

Carter's Creek.
To lite Editor of the Herald and Mail:

We had the pleasure of attending religious
services at Mt. Zion last Sabbath, and heard
a most excellent sjrinou from that devoted
and very popular minister, Rev. Green Ir-
vine. It was a plain, logical, and forcing
conviction upon his hearers. He said that
the saving of souls was the se-l- object of
the minister, and that the minister, who
preached a sermon without Christ in it, and
witnout warning sinners, was recreant
his duty, and failed to accomplish the
object to which he was called. He entered
Into his discourse with a religious enthusl
asm we have seldom witnessed, and it was
with a feeling almost of awe that we re
garded him as he turned his streaming and
sightless eyes upwards, pointing the sinner
to tne cross 01 cavalry, Diuding nim iook
and live.

That dread visitor, the "Angel Ileaper,
has agliD thrust in his slekle, and gathered
into tne Heavenly garner above, a precious
oaoe, infant son 01 xur. t. ana Mrs. a. 11
Kerr. We would say to the stricken pa
rents: .

Weep not fur those whom the veil of the
tomb.

In life's happy morning has laid from our
eves.

Ere sin threw a blight o'er the spirit's young
uioom.

Or earth hath prepared what was born of
me SKies.

Death chilled the fair flower, ere sorrow had
staiuea iuTwas frozen lu all the pure light of its
course.

And but sleeps till the sunshine of Heaven
nas unchained it.

To water that Eden where first was Us
source.

Ho! for Primm's. The Carter's Creek
crowd, composed of Brown Tate. Joe Terrell
ftoss Alexander. Ab. McMeen. Cam. McKay
and Jas. Foster, the latter of Georgia, known
far and wide for their handsome laces.
stylish dress, gay turnouts and unsurpassed
gaiiantry, win leave ior tne aoove watering
place Thursday, and remain for a few days.
We doubt not that the visitors will hall
with delight their coming, as they usualy
mane things lively where'er tuey go.

We can imagine nothine more nrnvoklnur
to tbe young ladies, when half a dozen of
tnem nave met in a beautirul grove on
Sunday afternoon, for a pleasant frfe a fete.
thinking ail the young men were sweetly
in the arms of morpneus or gone to see
their other sweethearts, to have their gos
sips rudely disturbed by the quick eye of
tne picKet dicovering two inconsiderate
chaps ' sauntering lu that direction, evl

dently intending to Join them; aud then as
the fair visitors began to decamp, in not
very good oraer. to ioiiow mem to tneirhomes, and endeavor to force themselvesupon their society. As we watched pro.
ceedings of this kind on last Sunday, we
felt like leading the young men home, and
ask their mothers to give them a lecture on
tne impropriety 01 tnrusting tnemseives in
to ladies society unannounced.

Mr. Bob Foster, of West Tennessee, is vis
iuuk ilia latuer, mr. isuac roster, 01 mis vicinity

Miss Irene H.. a very pretty voung ladv o
sixteen summers, has returned from a visit

her brother in Columbia, and our "new
Issue" are happy. We are sorry to learn
that she hanDened to a verv serious unci
dent a few days ago.

itev. w. m. ltooison ana nis interesting
family, accompanied bv Miss Pickard. of
Mt. neasant, and Miss Jones. 01 llutherrordCounty, spent several days in the village
last weea.

Kobt. M. McKav spent Sunday witn ns
his old nome.

Capt. Geo. W. Campbell returned from Rea
ver Dam springs last Sunday, and reports
spieuuiu success in nsnmg.

Misses Fannie H. and Miss Minnie J.. ac jo
companled by Walter J left Sunday to vis-
it relatives in Williamsport and Hickman
county.

Mrs. uarrett, 01 PuiasKi, is visiting Mr. JoeFoster and lady, of the villaze.
We were in error in regard to the visit of

Mr. Jas. Foster and family. Thev are from
Georgia instead of Alabama, as stated.

IDLER,

Bear Creek.
the Editor of the Herald and Mail:

The recent rains has thrown farmers con
siderably behind with their work. It willa couple of weeks yet. before the cottoncrop is laid bv.

mere was considerable interest manifested my
a meeting, which has been in progress at tocimwooa scnooi-uous- e. .uany professed

religion and Joined the church while the
meeting was going on. It was conducted by
Rev. Messrs. Templeton, Stone and Mack.

Miss Mattie Cox has been ouite sick with
measles for tbe past week. We are hap

to state that she Is now well.
...Uiua. .A. . ...If 1 - n, 1 ....... I ...... I .

1 w,, 1 1 1 j. , jufcij AUU 1WH.1- -
natlng young lady of Columbia, was on the
creek recently, visiting Mrs. Beasley andfamily, and some of our young men were
happy, but now they are sad.

Miss Annie Spindle has gone to Beaver
Dam to spend several weeks. She is ex-
pected

and
home sometime in August.

DISAPPOINTED GALLANTS.

Sometime ago, two young geutM left this by
neighborhood, en route for Mr. Boyd's, of
Marshall County, with the expectation of
tripping the fantastic toe. While they
were passing through the Rock Spring
neighborhood they came across "Louis,"
who. on learning their destination, conclud

to accompany them; so the three, Ned,
ana "Louis, enraptured with the

thoughts of swinging Marshall's beauties in try
giddy dance, rode on at a rapid gate, to

wards the residence of Mr. B's., which was
about nine miles distant. Imagine their
chagrin and disappointment wheu in a
quarterof their destination, they were told

W. B. W., that the party had been post-
poned indefinitely. It is an old adage that"disappointment sinks the heart of
man," but we don't think that their hearts of
were entirely Immersed by this disappoint-
ment, for we had the pleasure of meeting W.

three of them last Saturday at a croquet
party, aud we never saw them looking more hibuoyant.

Mr. Editor, were you to visit our creek, I
know you would admire the beauty of our
locality, and the generosity of our people.

know too, that you would be profuse in
praising our flowery Qelus, beaming beau-
ties, charming ladies, etc.
Many lovely valleys abloom wit h llowers

fai- r-
will see when you visit cur little west

Hirmia near.
Valleys that are checkered with brooklets

tnat run
From out majestic hill sides, in the light of saidthe sun.

'tis not alone in lovely valleys that our Sale
stream excels
have maoy charming ladles and all of
them are belies.

Minerva's Bird.

theDEATUfa,
will

On Carter's Creek, Aug. 3d, infant of A. U. best
Kerr.

ofNear Nebo church, Aug. 7th, Infant ofRobert McBride.
Saturday, in the county, Mrs, TabltbaBostlck, aged 73,

the

J.
CHANCERY SALE.

he
C. Taylor, adm'r, vs. Heirs and Creditors

of T.J. Craig, dee'd.
Byvirtureofa decree of tbe Honorable

Chancery Court at Columbia, Tennessee, J.rendered at the April term, 1877, In tbe Saleabove styled cause, 1 will, on Monday, theday of September, 177, proofed to offer
sale, at the court-boos- e door, In thetown of Columbia, to the highest and bestbidder, at public outory, tbs following de-

scribed real estate, to-w- lt: A tract or parcel toland lying in the sixth civil district ofMaury County, Tennessee, bounded on thenorth by tbe lands oi John Scott and W. J andScott; on the east by the lands of T. K U.'
Boatwright: on- the west by the lands soldthe said T. J . Craig, in his life time toj.Matthews; and on the south by the landsbelonging to tbe estate of Caltha Carter, thedeo'd; containing about one hundred andthirty-eigh- t acres, more or less. Said landbe sold on a oredit, of one and twoyears, except the sum of one hundred anddollars In cash, which will be required civilpurchaser on day of sale. The purchaser thepurchasers will be reou.iredj to execute bynotes with good and approved security,bearing interest fioin date, and a lien re-
tained

UH
on, sad land for the payment of the

jmruiiwe money notes. Postu-Hslo- given. to
the first day of Janup.ry, W. 'r fee I inAugust ly, 1877. COOPER, I

Clerk aud Master.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

LOST.
Between It. M. Frierson 's Diug Store ainlthe corner of West Kighlh and Gardenstreets, a dark greeu morocco pocket bookand contained about thirty dollars. Timfinder will be liberally rewarded by return-ing the same to this oltiee.

0XE OF THE FINEST FARMS IN
MAURY COUNTY FOR

LEASE OR RENT.
I desire renting my farm situated on t!,c

Franklin and Columbia turnpike, ul-- . ul
two aud one-iia- lf miles from Columbia, for
oue year or a term of years, to he cult ivni.i d
in grain and used for stock raising.
farm contains aliout three hundred acres of
irorvl tillable land, which IS In a high M.U.,
of cultivatiou, and about one hundred acres
well set in grass; an am ie suppiy 01 water
for all purposes, comfortable dw linig,
and one of the best stock farms in llio
county. The farm is now ready for tho
sowing of grain. For further particulais,
apply to me at my office.

augj-i- t. 1 ir. w. 11, kow?.

Black Alyaccas.
Ladies, we have a new stocU of Al; "as.

cheaper than ever. migii

For Sale.
A thoroughbred Jersey Cow and bull calf.

Apply at this office. aii. 10-t-

Wanted !

A young lady desires a situaiion in a
school near Columbia. Apply al Mrs. M.J.
Bryant's, uug. lo-t- f.

Fair Warning.
AU persons indebted to us for lsr" 70, aro

respectfully rei nested to call aud settle be
fore August 31, 1S77, aud save eosls. Wo
want what is due us.

auglo-2w- . TiTco-HUi- Iowlkk,

Strayed.
Strayed from near tin- - Fair Grounds, on

the night of the Mil ol 'July, one ll.iy Filly
Colt, one year old, with one while hind fool .
Any information tu regard Lo siting will bo
liberally rewarded.

JUly24-77- . W . 1 LSON.

For Rent 'or Lease.
Thirty acres of land, Willi eomt'oiiabln

houNe; good orchard, etc. On Ml. Pleasant
nlliu ...... i 11.. ('..... I ..liiiiil,i-i L .uill'll llvt

the Davidson place. Apply lo
r;. C. McDowell, Atioi ney-ai-i.a-

aug3-4- t, Columbi 1, Tt-un-.

Go to M. J. Bryant's for Bargains in Mil
linery aud Fancy Goods. unWf

New Goods received weekly din ing tho
entire season, and sold at cash prices, at M.

wryanl s. aug-- n

New style Night Lamp for sale lor 2.', els.,
at M. J. Bryant s. aug.'Mf

Try "Manna," a new food at
juiyia-tl- . K. W. Gam iii.k's.
Try the Nectarine, a tine flavor for lco

Cream for sale by E. W. GAMUI.E.
July-tit-

Mrs. N. Holman's
Millinery apartments are const an ly crowd-
ed with ladies, looking at. and buying her
beautiful aud well selected slock. Shu Ium
the latest styles of everything ladies desiro
or fancy, and she guarantees s:itilacliou.
Call aud see for yourselves, ladies, 11.

Fresh lot of Japau, Oolong, Souchong,
Gunpowder, Imperial and Break last 'l eas
direct from Importers, cheap al Die grocery
houseof E. W.G.vuiiLE.

July-tit- h.
.

Nat Holman .

Koeps always ou hand the newest ami
sweetest bread, cakes and confectioneries ol
all kinds, and is especially prepared to pre-
pare suppersjfor Weddiugs, liitairs, Parties,
etc. Felix Shriller, his baker, is the best
baker in Teuuessee. Scud in your orders.

The Buckeye has virtues which He in tho
bitter principle called which have,
been utilized lor the cure oi Hemorrhoids,
or Pili. If suffering with that disease usn
Tabler's Buckeye Pile oiiilmeut, only
cents a bottle.

Strayed.
From near West Harpelh one while cow,

keen horns, would weigh I, Hi" pounds, tfno
large red cow, would weigh 1 pounds.
The finder of the above stock will be liber-
ally rewarded by delivering ibe same to auy
agent ou the Nashville utnl Decatur K. It.

J. T. 1 AIM HAN,
augl0-2w-. Road Muster.

South America and Southern United States.
Owlug to their warm uud delightful cli-

mates, their inhabitants grow sallow from
torpid Livers, Indigestion and all diseases
arisiug Iro-- n a disordered Stomach and
Bowels. They should ol course, at all times
keep the liver active, and lo our r aders wo
would recommend Tabler's Vegetable Liver
Powder. Taken In time, will oiled wivu
money and much suffering. Price, cents.

New Taylor Shop.
John H. Freeso. the Fashlonal le Tailor,

offers his set vices as Tailor and Cutter to tho
citizens of Columbia and vicinity. lie is
prepared to do any kind ol woi k in tho
tailoring line entrusted to him, 011 short
notice and to general sal istaction. Best.
Doeskin Pants SI: Business Suits from 1! Ki t

i6. Warranted lo tit. Also, cleaning ami
repairing done ou short notice. Old lo'iies
made as good as new. Kspecial n tent ion
paid to cutting Gent's and Boy's Clothing.
Stop lu the rear of Dr. Rains' Drug Store.

Florida.
A throng of sutlerers with roughs and

colds, annually go South to enjoy the ethe-
real mildness of tho land ol llowers. To
them we would say t he necessity of t hat ex- -

trip Is obviated by CompoundEenslve which speedily vanqulshi--
the coughs aud colds-Incide- nt to this rigor
ous clime. For public speakers it surpassed
the Demosthenic reglmeu of "pebbles and
sea shore;" clearing the throat until tho
voice rings with the silvery cadence of t
bell. Use Compound Honey of Tai . l'rico

cents a bottle
tin meeting a irlend the first inquiry Is al

ways regarding his health. Why'.' Berauso
health Is ot the first considerations; yet
tnunv wlh sit in a colli, damn Iheiilre, re
gardless of weak lungs and hacking cough .

Discard someot the ephemeral pleasures of
the day, such as Iheaire-goiii- eigar-suioa-In-

Ac, and invest your small change In
something that will be a lusting benefit.
For instance, cousens' compound noney 01
Tar costs only VI cents, and will cure your
Cough, Cold, and all diseases of the throat
and lungs.

To the Lee Family, Lagrange, Ga.
I have written, over and over again, to

old master, Moses Lee, Lagrange, i ,a.,
ltuoiit hearing a worn in repiy. 1 wish
hear from my mother, Pirn bo and

brothers. John and Henry Lee, and sisters.
Lucy and Angellne. 1 f anybody 1111 11 --

ed with Mr. Moses Lee, William L-- e, Gus.
liee, Archie Ixie and David Lee, sees tills,
they will pleaseshow it to them.

Aug. 1U1W. JOK l.l-.l.- coi.
Columbia, Tennessee.

Murder Will Out.
A few years ago "August Flower'' was dis

covered to be a certain cure for dyspepsia
J j ver Com plaint, a few I bin I iy pc-pt

known lo their ftieiids how ea-il- y

nd quickly they had been cured by Its us--

lie great merits of hkkk.n s Ai '.i'si - Low-- it

became heralded through the country
one sufferer to another, until, without

advertising, Its sale has immense.Druggists in F.VKRY TOWN iu the Tinted
Stales are selling It . No person suifgriiit;
witiiHour Hlomiu'h. Slclc Headache, coh- -
tlveiiess. Palpitation ot the Heart, Indiges-
tion, Low Spirits, etc., can take three doses
witnout relict. lo vour Druggists, 111- -
comb & Towler, and get a Isitt lo 7 i ceiitsand

it. Sampiu hollies lu cents. juneai-l- y

Sheriff Sales.
o

By virtue of a venditioni ex nona-- s In m.
Ilwted from the Honorable circuit t ouilMaury county, Tennessee, Mt the Mav

term, 177, In favor of John W. Lockridge vs.
T. M, Branch. James M. Gilliam. K. H.

Craig, R. T. lng, endorser, and Small A.
nryani, mayor, i will oner lor hide for cashthe highest and best bidder, at the court-
house door in the town of Columbia, ou
Monday, the 27th day ol August, Is77, all I ho
right, title, claim and interest that the de-
fendant, W. T. M. Branch has iu and to I hefollowing described-trac-t or parcel of land,
situated In tho State of Tennessee. Maury
county, district No. 4, and bounded us fol-
lows) On the north by tho lands of 'I nomas
Tlndell; east by the lands of said 'l indell;

by the lauds of M. A ndrews and wile;
south by the lauds of Ralph Grinsnm, con-
taining 260 acres and the interest of said
Branch In said laud, being the one-eig- ht h
thereol, aud levied upon as the property of

Branch lo satisfy said order of sulo,
in lawful hours.

WM. A. ALEXANDI .It,
July 27, 1877. Sheilff.

o
By virtue of six writs of venditioni expo-

nas to me directed from the Honorable Cir-
cuit Court of Maury county, TenncKsce, at

May term, 177, In favor of W. R.
it Co., vs. R. G. LI on and J. R. Linn, I
offer for sale for cash to the highest andbidder, at the court-hou- se door In thetown ot Columbia, on Monday, the 271 h day

August, all the right, title, claim aud in-
terest that the defendant has in and to thofollowing described tract or parcel of land
situated In the State of Tennessee, Maurycounty, lith civil district, and Unuided on

east by A. Bowen and George Webster;west by defendants, R. G. Linn and brother,
R. ijlnn; north by the lands of MichaelKinzer, dee'd, aud W. F. ICluzer; south by

George Webster, containing about ;jj.- acres,
the same more or less, aud known asthoThomas bowel 1 tract of laud, (subject, to thehomestead as laid off by commissioners of

forty-fiv- e acres.) and levied uion as tln
property of the defendants R. G. Lluu and

R. Lluu, to satisfy said orders of sale.
lu lawful hours.

WM. A. ALEXANDER.
July 27, 1X77. Hiicrili:

W. O. WITUKRSPOON, Lpuiy.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas!
me directed from the Honorable Circuit

Court Of Maury couuty. Ten uewseu, at tho
May term, 187, ll favor of sinuwi Johnson

wile vs. Joel S. Reaves, J. T. Akin ami
Henry Johnson, securities, and II. Hughes,
Stayor, I will offer for Mile for cash tho
highest and best bidder, at the court-hou- so

door in the town of Columbia, 011 Monday,
27th day of August, 1N77, all the right,

title, olalin aud Interest that the deh-udant- ,

Joe-- . iteaves, has lu and to the following
described tiact or parcel of land, situated lu
theStateof Tennessee, Maury county, Uiih

district, aud bounded as follow-.- : on,
east by the lands of W. F. Speed; "iiin

K. V. B-- Rieves; west by ismlih Bros.;
north by George Cannon, dee'd, containing

acres, more or less, and levied upon as 1110
property of said defendant, Joel r. l.leves.satisfy said order of sale uud costs. Sulo

lawful hours. w. A. ALEXANdl- It,
July. : , 1X77. Sheriff.


